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BLOOKINO THE GAME OF WAR.

After smokeless, powder for soldiers:

now comes an effort to build smokeless
furnace for warships. If the government

authorities are successful In this, a war-

ship, or a whole squadron of ships, may

be able to make a descent upon an ene-

my' coast before their presence is sus-

pected.

As the element of surprise is an Impor-

tant one In warfare, the absence of the
telltale imoke from the smokestacks of a
hostile fleet will be a decided gain to the
attacking party, and a corresponding dis-

advantage to the party attacked.
The trick, It I believed, will be accom-

plished by means of down-dra- ft furnaces
with which the navy department Is ex-

perimenting, and an actual trial will soon
be made at the navy yard In Brooklyn.
The fire In these furnaces, Instead of
burning upward, burns downward. The
process is thus described by the New
York Herald:

"The gaseous products of combustion,
together with the finely divided carbon
particles, which form the visible smoke,
are forced through the masses of coal
and are highly heated, after which they
meet the hot flames from the lower
grate. The water and the volatile mat-
ter from the coal are decomposed Into
two gaoes hydrogen and carbonic oxide.
The hydrogen burns with Intense heat.
The carbonic oxIJe ga is Invisible, and
the result Is almost smokcloss combus-
tion, It Is said."

Such a result would give an approach-
ing fleet the advantage now lost, a the

moke of a steamer can be aeen at such
a distance, that Is, hour before the ves-

sel Itself Is visible.
The ancient war galley the "swift

ships" aJluded to by the chroniclers of
those days, had an advantage over the
modern steamer In the respect of being
able to approach undetected, but they
cold not carry the same force or weight
of annaraent as the latter. If the new
experiment succeeds the latter day ships
wlH combine the advantage of the old
trlremesvand the modern steamship.
ii looks a If human Ingenuity was rap.

Idly making warfare so scientific and so
dangerous that It will result In a practi-
cal era of peace. No people will want to
make war when It becomes so expensive
and so deadly,

With the "smoke of battle" gone, the
battle lusts! will not long remain.

Science I really blocking the game of
war, H would seem.

While there are hopes that there will
be very small, It any, gold exportation
the coming month, it would not be sur-

prising If exportation were heavy. The
rate of exchange I now low; but that It
can remain at the present figure seems
doubtful, because, by reason of very
heavy Importations, English factories be
ing busy to meet the American demand
under the ne'w tariff, tho balance of trade
Is ta hvavlly against tho United States.
There are also large drafts in this coun-
try to meet letter of credit held by
American traveling abroad. The cotton,
wheat and corn crops have not com-
menced to flow abroad a yet, which
prevent the balance against the United
State from being overcome. Thus lit
would seem a If the present comparative
low rate of exchange was fictitious, and
that further exportation! of gold shouDd
be expected. There I considerable
ground (or satisfaction In the feeling
that the bank of the country will con-

tinue to: some time, now that the syn-
dicate has ceased maintaining the re-

serve, to deposit gold with the treasury
In exchange for small notes. If exporta-
tion of gold should continue heavy, the
banks would probably get tired of their

task of depositing gold. In
view of these facts there la the continued
belief that bond Issue will be required
before congress assemble, it 1 pre-
sumed that this issue will go to the Morgan--

Belmont syndicate Just as the former
one did, tut It 1 assumed that It will te
delayed until after the election.

The San Francisco Call say editorially :

"Good new come from Santa Crus to
the effect that the report of the destruc-
tion of the big tree grove Is untrue.
Meanwhile the fire In that region, besides
destroying thousand of acre of fine red-
wood forests, has Invaded the orchard
section of Scott1 valley nl may do great
damage. Reports from Monterey county
show that the chaparral of the Gabllan
range s turning. Probably the Are was
deliberately set. Such a custom prevail
to a certain extent In chaparral region,
as the destruction of the old brush caustt

free growth of succulent shoots which
make excellent pasturage. Th! !s
dangerous practlcs and call foi-- the
strictest kind of prohibitory ordinance.
If the countle are unable or unwl.ling
to take the action the state should In.
terfere. It 1 true that the setting of
(Ire would tie ono of the moat difficult
tMnr to detnot. but the Offdrln of gen.
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eroiia rewards to reformers might have
a beneficial effect. More dangerous than
the practice of setting chaparral Are

Is the carelessness of hunter and camp-

ing parties In the forests. This should
be made criminal 'by statute."

A dispatch from Washington says:
"Navy officials are looking forward with

Interest to the speed trial of the ram
Kathadln, which Is to take place on Oc-

tober 3. The vessel was built according
to the design furnished' by Admiral
Ammen ten year ago. The contract
under which the boat wa built call for
17 knot an hour. At the private trials
which have already been had the speed
was not attained, but some Improvement
have since been made and the build
ers are hopeful that the contract require-

ments win be met on the official trial. It
Is recognized that the vessel promises
great power, but to turn a part of. the
power into speed is one of the proble-- ns

in connection with the vessel. The vessel
was built at Bath, Maine, the contract
price being $930,000. The contractors have
made a change In the propellers of the
ram since the last trial, giving them
greater pitch. The next trial will conyist
of a two hours' trial off Cape Porpoise
southward towards the Isles of hoals.

Though the administration officials will
not admit It, the new congress will be
compelled to provide ways and means for
raising sufficient revenue to pay govern-

ment expenditures and prevent the treas
ury deficit from Increasing, a situation
that cannot but be Injurious to the coun-

try's business. The president will natu-
rally be expected to make some recom-

mendation to this line, and Republicans
will have to give considerable attention
to the recommendations that the presi
dent makes for the question of how rev
enue shall' te provided for the malnten
ance of the government cannot be met
as If it were a party question, for no
party has absolute control of the govern-

ment at the present time. Whatever
means are adopted to provide revenue
must be of a compromise character.
Therefore, Mr. Cleveland's Ideas on this
subject will be watched for with anxiety,
as indicating what he might be willing
to sign or let become ,a law without his
signature.

The fleet of revenue cutters under com-

mand of Capt. Hooper, which 1 making
a strict patrol of the Bering sea to pre-
vent pelagic sealing, has resulted in the
smallest Illegal catch of seals this sum
mer ever noted. This result is particu-
larly pleasing to the revenue marine offi-

cers, ibecause this Is the first season In
which no naval ships have been used to
patrol the Alaskan waters. It Appears,
therefore, that revenue cutters aro mora
efficient for patrol service, because so
much smaller and so much more easily
handled. The patrol has been under-
taken by the United States alone and
Great Britain has kept hor hands off.
Capt. Hooper's fleet Is now on Its way
south from Alaska, and on the captain's
arrival at San Francisco he will make a
report of his summer's work. The rev-

enue cutter' patrol cost the government
this year about $85,000, as against $200,-0-

expended last year, when naval ships
were used.

Labor circles In Washington have been
stirred up lately By the arrest of a sub-

contractor named MeVaug-h- , who is en-

gaged in making certain improvements to
the government printing olllco. McVaugh
Is under arrest for violating the eight-ho-

law by working his men more than
eight hours a day, and for having com-

pelled them to sign agreements to do such
work for the compensation paid for
eight hourj' labor. It was In 1392 that
the latest step wa taken by congress
toward compelling the enforcement ot
the law, providing that eight hour should
be a day's work for government laborers.
In that year an amendment was passed
to the eight hour '.aw, which provided
that no laborer working under contract
and employed on government buildings
should work more than eight hours a
day. There is much Interest apparent
In the case and considerable watching
for developments.

The laudable efforts now being made In
some parts of the United States to Im-

prove our poor highways have turned at-

tention to the general excellence of those
In Europe. At such times It 1 occasion-
ally remarked: "But we cannot hope for
many decades to attain thl same state
of perfection for these old world roads
were begun generation ago." This is a
mistake, a writer In Llpplncott's asy.
In some continental'.' countries men ac.irce-l- y

In the decline of life can recall the
lime when they were surrounded with
roads no better than those that abound
In s.t part of our Union. It may encour-
age the American laborers in thl good
cau.ie to know this fact.

There will te an Elks' day at the
Portland Exposition, on which excursion
will be run on all railroads. Fully 6GO0

B.ka and their friend will visit the city
on that day, which has been set for the
12th of October. The Rod Men will have
a Similar day, October 19; Woodmen of
the World, October 2d; Workmen, Octo-
ber 23, and the United Artisans, Novem-
ber 1.

Thompson, of Ports
mouth, Ohio, prophesies the election ot
BushneU in Ohio toy forty thousand, ami
ays If the proper Interest could be

aroused In the election the plurality
against the Democratic ticket would be
seventy-fiv- e thousand. He consider that
there la no question of the Republican
carrying the legislature.

SOUND MONEY HAS A MAJORITY.

Whatever else the senate or housj ot
mo e congress may ao. It 1 now an
assured certainty that no fr b.ll
Can bd IllkV;...! A na&f.il r.A'J ' the
next iious by the chamber of Commerce
of New York shows that eighty-eig-

representative are In favor of free coin-age of silver, while lis are opposed to It
Fifty-tw- o representative do not know
where they stand on the question. In the
enate there will be thirty-nin- e free sil-

ver men and forty-thre- e lenaitora opposed
to free coinage, with six In doubt.

The result of this poll, comln close
unan th itMVi-sitA- n'. v a . i - .' --...wits, v, .JIT IV. LU1 TC-- II

and iMIila, two great free stiver cham-
pions, ought to furnish plenty of evidence
that the while metal cruxe has about
npent Itself and that the people have no
reason to fear any debasement of the
currency for at least two year. Even It 1

a free coinage bill should paa Congress, 1

it would of course encounter a veto from
President Cleveland, whose sound money
views are too wc31 known to admit of any
doubt as. to the fate of such a bill.

This splendid showing will be Immea-
surably gratifying to the Industrial and
commercial Interests of the country,
which were appro honeive as to the prob-
able effect of the plausible yet Indefensi-
ble yawp of the noisy and perniciously
active flattets The assurance of the
maintenance of an honest standard ot
value secure confidence In our securities
and give tone to our commercial ex-

changes and new life to ouT productive
Industries.

THE LATEST PLAN.

New York Tribune.
President Cleveland appears to be play-

ing politic again. This unique and pawer- -
ful 'Democratic statesman, whose admir
ers 'boasted that he never would swerve
from his duty to the country In order
to serve his party, seemsjrtclined to post
pone another l?ue of bonds until after
the elections, not because 'he does not
think It for the public interest, but be

.cause it might Injure his party at the
ballot boxes. If such reports are true.
the president Is again taking for partisan
ship a rea.'.y serious I'.sk. It 1 pos'ble
as some bankers now telleve, that the
rapid decrease in gold exports lost week
means that the outo is practically over.
But the president has pledged himself to
use the powers at his command when
ever and a soon as It might ibe necessary
to protect the gold1 reserve, which is
not now intact, has not been for some
weeks, and in view of the dlribandmcnt
of the syndicate, does not seem likely
to be replenished very toon. The bottom
fact Is that the president exposes the
country to a risk In order to avoid a
risk for his party.

The Tribune has stated that an lame
of bonds at this time Is absolutely tin
necessary, because the president has the
power to remove pifb'.lc apprehension In
either of two ways, by calling congress
together, or by making known his de
ctelon to accept the financial remedies
which congress may adopt. But It Is
not now and has not at any time been
clear, that If he refuses to adopt either
of these courses, the president can with
saifety defer another tale of bonds. Ex
pectations of a rapid outgo of cotton
seem to have controlled banker who
have reotrlcted their exports of gold.
But European markets for cotton are so
much lower than the New York markets,
and the stocks of old cotton abroad are
so large, that speedy exports In large
quantity are by no means certain. Tl;e
wheat movement is only about half
of lust year' from Atlantic ports. All
exports from New York in two weeks
of September have been but slightly
larger than last year, while the Imports
In three weeks have been W.700,000 larger,
or about 30 per cent. A similar change
throughout the month and at all ports
would malce the balance payable for the
month on merchandise account quite
large, and the undervaluations and In
terest due abroad, amounting to more
than (10,000,000, are yet to bo added.

The president a'ao knows that the treas-
ury stil'J has to face a. deficit. It Is pos-

sible In any month, by partisan account- -
keepln? and the postponement of de-bt-

actually due, to cook up an apparent
surplus, and some such plan seems to
be In the minds of officials who have an
eye single to the coming elections. But
the people who make public opinion are
well aware that the revenue does not
equal the sum required for the expenses
of povernment, and their Judgment of the
president will be baaed, not upon the
notions of ignorant voters, but upon their
knowledge of the truth.

Whether an Issue of bonds can be de-

ferred until after the election without
disaster, by the methods which the presi-
dent Is minded to adopt, it Is not pos-

sible to predict. But It Is certain that
an Issue could be placed today on favpr-ba- !

terms, though tetter could have
been obtained early In July, before the
latest outflow of gold. It Is certain that
decidedly worse terms would be forced
upon the government if the offer ot bonds
should be deferred until serious apprehen-
sion had set In, and the gold reserve
had been much1 depleted. It Is Impossible
to foresee what may be sacrificed for the
sake of party, ty 'deferring a step which
the president, according to all accounts,
has determined to take before congress
meets, in order to head off other and
far more patriotic modes ot relief. The
Venture and the sacrifice of public In-

terests, wh'ether It proves great or little,
will go to correct the estimate formed
of the president by those who hove sup
posed that he would nevernacrlnce the
good of the country to the supposed ad-
vantage of his party.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITERS.

Who Infest tho maiket and are the means
of robbing sick people of their money,
and what Is of still greater consequence,
of not unfrequently aggravating the com-
plaints under which they labor. It Is an
act of duty we owe to society, to warn
the people against these dangerous
frauds. A little care on the part of the
purchaser will protect them from' imposi-

tion by bearing In mind these facts: Nev-

er 'buy 'where It Is offered In built, (In
ke.;rs or Jugs) ob the genuine Hoatetter's
Stomach Bitters are sold only In bottles
h'avlnir the handsome steel plate lable
tilnp'sylnff the combat between St. Oeorge
and the Dragon, and having at the bot-

tom a mlnuature note of hand for one
cent, hearing a facsimile of the signature
of the president of the company. Over
the cork Is a 'metallic cap, on which Is
lmprseed the name of tho article, togeth-
er with medallion head In the center.
Any person selling the counterfeit Hoa-

tetter's Stomach Bitter we shall not hes-

itate to bring to Justice, as we never fail
to eonvlct.

HOW CANS WERE FIRST MADE.

The first can of which we have any
account was a little over a foot In
length and two and a half Inches In di-

ameter, much) resembling the end of a
water spout sawed off and not at all
like tho present style of cms. An empty
can of this kind made In 1847 Is still
In existence and has been used as a sllont
but potent 'witness In many a famous
law suit.

Cans were then made with what Is
called a stud top. that Is, top and bot-

toms were both soldered Into the cans,
but a smilft hole, perhaps half an Inch to
an Inch In diameter, wa left open.
Through this orifice th vegetable and
meat were thrust and In the course the
meat cut Into small pieces, not In solid
form a now. After ufflclent cooking
In a kettle filled with water the can
was soldered and' the case would often,
keep for years, but not always, for not
having been vented they would swell,
and; sometime, though not often, bunt,
for the tin used wa the very heavy
"charcoal." Oftentimes, Important dis-

coveries are made by accident and that
of the vent was a case In point. One
dav some children were playing with
a lot of swelled cans, when one of them
pounded the ends with some sharp tool
that mads a. hole. The escaping gas
phased them and they continued their
novel little game until each one had
vent. Mr. Wlnalow was In a great rage.
1t is ald, but s a forlorn hope rebathed
the cans and then soldered up me note.
The result proved that not only had he
saved hi corn but this was the true
method and a great discovery.

When Baby was sick wc gave her Cas-torl- a.

When she was a child she cried for Caa-tort- a.

v
When she became Mis. ho clung to Ca-

stor!.
When she ha Children h rave them

Cast oris.

Mr. Marlneaco-Hragnd- l. the Rouman-
ian ntamrfaf turr of alcohol, paid In
1N94 .'i50,000 taxe ta the government, and
ty said to be the largest Individual tax
ssyrr in me woria.

AUTUMN'S ANGELS.

Just a bit of traced gold
In my pathway lying,

Fallen ere the wind's
And the snow

Just a crimson tanner flung
Out upon the breezes,

Autumn's victor signal, hung
O'er each tree he seizes. .

Just a cricket piping shrill'
In the dry brown grasses,

And the haze above the hill
Tell me Summer Posses!

Boston Commonwealth.

NOTHING STANDS AS HIGH

as a remedy for every womanly ailment,
as Dr. Pierce' Favorite Prescription. It
o an Invigorating restorative tonic, a
soothing and strengthening nervine, and a
complete cure for all the derangements,
painful disorders and chronic weaknesses
peculiar to the sex.

For young girls entering womanhood;
for women at the critical "change of
life"; for women approaching confine-
ment; nursing mothers; and every woman
who I "run down," tired, or overworked

it 1 a special, safe, and certain help.
Send for free pamphlet or remit 10 cts
(stamps) for a book of 168 pages on
"Woman and Her Diseases" and how to
cure them with home treatment. Address
World' Dispensary Medical Association,
Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure constipation,
piles, biliousness, Indigestion, or dyspep-
sia and headaches.

A CURIOUS ANOMALY.

For some remarkable reason not made
apparent, Portland, chief commercial city
of the Pine Tree state of Maine, is buy-
ing clapboards in the state of Washing-
ton, 3,600 miles away.

GERMANY IN JAPAN.

The Engineering and Mining Journal
says: "The thoroughness and system
with which the German 'Manufacturers
are working to develop and Increase their
export 'trade Is shown by the statement
that preparations are being made to
start periodicals in China and Japan,
tvavlna Ifor their object the Introduction
of German goods land the promotion of
commercial! relations In those countries.
The value of such a publication In Chlna-- I
seems somewhat doubtful, but a circula
tion In Japan may be of great service,
The ministry of commerce, 1t is said, Is
taking an Interest in this project and will
give its assistance In the preparation
and circulation of the proposed! Journals."

ALL FREE.

Those who have used Dr. King's New
Discovery know its value, and those
wno nfcve not cave now the opportunity
to try It free. Call on the advertised
druggist and get a trial bottle free.
send your name and address to H. E
Bucklen & Co., Chicago, and get a
sample box of New Life Pills free, as
well as a copy of Guide to Health and
rtouBCtiow Indtrudtor, tree. All of
which Is guaranteed to do you good
ana cost you nothing. Chas. Rogers
druggist. Odd Fellows Building.

A. O. Bartley, of Magic, Pa., writes: 1

feel it Is a duty of mine to Inform you
and the public that DelWtt's Witch Ha-
zel Salve cured me of a very bad case
of eczema. It also cured my boy of a
running sore on his leg. Chas. Rogers.

jtaht.'s m.nvwn nnrvr h-- ..t
Blood purifier, gives freahnets and
cieuiiiettB to me comiHtt.-io- n ana cuter
Constipation. ?5 cts.. !iv ct , 11.00.

For Sale by J. W. Conn.

All the piuetu medlfM Hdvru3eu
In this pappr, together with the choic-
est perfumery, and toilet articles, etc..
hii hi. boimlit at tne lowest prices al

I. W. Conn' drug store, opposite Oi
ildont Hotel. A. torta.

It's Just as easy to try One Minute
Cough Cure as anything else. It's easier
to cure a severe ceuph or cold with it.
Let your next purchase for a cough be
One Minute Cough Cure. Better medi-
cine; better results; better try It. ChaB.
Rogers.

NOTICE OF COMPLETION OF GRAD-
ING, CROSSfNG OF IRVING

AVENUE AN 18th ST.

Notice is hereby given that A. Alexan-
der, contractor for grading crossing ot
Irving avenue and 18th street, In Shlvely's
Astoria, has on this 23lh day of Septem-
ber, ISO."), filed In the office of the Auditor
and Police Judge of the City of Astoria,
the Certificate cf the Olty Surveyor and
Superintendent of Streets, approved by
the Committee on Streets and Public
Ways.

Afiber the expiration of the time here-
inafter mpectiled, :f no objedirons to the
acceptance of such work be filed and the
Common Council shall deem euch
work properly completed, according
to the contract and plAvs nnd specifica-
tions therefor, the same may be accepted.

Objections to 'the acceptance of euld
work or any portion thereof, may be
filed In the otllce of the Auditor and
f)llce Judge on or before Wednesday,
October 2, 1896.

K. OSBURN,
Audl'tur an& Police Judge.

Astoria, Or., September 23, 1895.

A. V. ALL, EN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, Feed, Provisions, Fruits
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.

Cor. Cms uJ Squtmoque Streets. Aitorla. Ore

THE ASTORIA SAVINGS BAM

Acts as trustee for corporatlsn and In-

dividuals.
Transact a reneral banking; business.

Interest paid on time deposits.

J. Q. A. BOWLBV. President
BBNJ. YOUNO Vice President
FRANK PATTON.. Cashier

DIRECTORS.

J. Q. A. Powlby, C 11. Page. Benj
Toting, A. 8. Rse6y Z. P. Thompson
W. E. Dement, Gust Holmes.

EXTENDED STMPATHT.

ether so unto you," Is sympathetically
snewn in ine ioiiowiuk lines, i"o p re-
sumption being that sympathy Is brn.
tr akin to pain or sorrow:

"Gentlemen unease sen" t
Headache Capsules as follows: Two
k a iriAM Ram T4a.va.nna N. Dak.
Tws boxes to Llllls Wlloox, Breokland.
kt ti-- w-- l mvi lvftvi been a scree.!

sufferer from heartache and your Cap- -
aulea are me onir wng u- -i nw
me." Tours very truly,

Havana, N. Dak.
irnr bads by Chaa. itogers, Astoria,

Or.. Sole Agent

A GOOD WORD.

Mr. J. J. Ka Sharpsburg. Pa.
Vln-- w T am Brlajl la Uf S SOod

werd for krause's Headache Capsules
iftM anfrarino. fnr Avr thiva rears
with acitte neuralgia and Its consequent
Insomnia (which seemed to baffle the
efforts of some of our best physicians)

aiumated this remedy which cave
me almost Instant relief. Words fall
to express the praise I should like tr
tKStow on Krause a Mcaaacr.e uapTuiee

urateniny lours,
MRS. 2. B. HOLMES,

Montrose, Pa.

V'J.

mm I

You fry fish or oysters in
Cottolene they will not be

j greasy. Always have the
M r 1J

Skillet or irying pan cum

when the Cottolene is put in.

1 Remember that Cottolene
M heats to the cooking point

sooner man laru anu mat iw

must not be allowed to burn.

i when rightly used, never im 1
parts to the food any disa

greeable greasy odor or fla-

vor. For pastry or any
shortening purpose, but V3

the quantity that was form-

erly used of lard, is neces

sary if Cottolene

Look forth OoHolsn
nd Cr' head in cotton- -

plant wracKAon otsit un.
THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY. St. Louis,
tklcsfot M r ran, IMC, roniwo, vrrsuo,

PROVEN A BOON.

e . r kova niwnvs recom
mended Krause's Headaene capsules
wherever I have had a cnance. j."
have proven a veritable boon In my

family against any and all kinds of

headache, xours iruiy.
J. E. WAJI Ml.

Leavenworth, Kansas.
For sale by Chaa. Rogers. Astoria,

Oregon, sole agent.

EIGHTEENTH STRKKT IMPROVE-
MENT NOTICE.

u hm-eh- v erlven that the Com

mon Council of the City of Astoria, Or-

egon, have determined to In. prove 18th

street, from the south line of Exchanse
street to the north line or iruim uC

aU in the City of Astoria, as laid out

and recorded by J. M. Shlve'.y.

That S'ich improvement shaii consist
in removing all planklnR, tim'jc.-s- . nn'l
piles, on said street where it U necessa
ry so to do tieiore muKins i.ie ev. i

nrovement and hy drivinjr piles, and lay

Intr cans and stringers thereon so a to
Improve th to the widlh of SO

feet on the west thereof, Inclusive
of side-walk- s, through the nortnermosi
300 feet thereof, setting poss on muu
Rills, and lavlnir caps and strings there
on, bo isMo Improve the street to the
fuJl width inclusive or stuewa.Ks, tnrousn
the 130 feet next south of said 300 feet
and grading and illling the
210 feet to the established grade 'hereof,
through the full wldVh thereof, and con
structing sidewalks on both sides 10 feet
in width with a apace of two feet next
to curb for planting trees, placing gutters
along the curbs of the sidewalks upon
said 210 feet, and planking paid 210 feet
with three-Inc- h plank and 'by planking
the balance of said street with new anu
sound flr plank four lnAe9 in thl. kr.eF9,
placing rails where neees?ary.

AVI of said Improvements to be i.pon
the established gra.de of falu strict and
to conform with plans and specifications
therefor.

That the district of lands and promise!!
upon which the special assess itnt shall
be levied to defruy the cost and expense
of such improvement is as follows,

Commencing at the northwest corner
of Lot 3, In Block 112, and running thence
southerly on a straight line to the south-
west corner of Lot 10, in Block 14, and
thenfe east on a straight line to the
southeast corner of Lot 9, In Block 13,

and thence northrely through the center
of Blocks 13 and 111 to the northeast
corner of Lot 4, Block 111, thence westerly
on a straight line to the place of begin-
ning, containing all of Lots 1, 2. 3, 10, 11,
12, of Bloeks 112 and 14, all of Lots 4, 5.
6, 7, 8, and 9, of Blocks 13, and 111, a'J
lands and premises in eaid district and
not in any street shall1 be subject tc
such assessment.

Krtlmntea of the expense of such Im-
provements and plans and diagrams ot
such work or Improvement and cf the
locality to he Improved, have been de-

posited by the city surveyor with the
auditor and poSice Judge for examination
and may be Inspected at the office of
such omcer.

At the next regular meeting of the
common council after the final publica
tion of this notice, On AVednesday,
uctoDer J, is., at the hour of 7:30 p. m.
at the City Hall, the jaald council will
consider any objections to such Improve-
ment being made, and If a remonstrance
against such Improvement, signed hy per-
sons owning more than one-hi- if of the
property In such district herein describ
ed, and In which the special ass"ssmen(
Is to be levied, shall bo tiled with the
Auditor and Police Judge before the paid
time of meeting of tho common councli
no such Improvement or work shall be
ordered except hy the concurrence ot
avl the council men elect.

By order of the Common Councli.
Attest: K. OSBURX.

Auditor and Police Judge.
Astoria, Sept. 27th, 1S85.

North Pacific Bremery
JOHN KOPP.Prop

Bohemian Lager Beer
And XX PORTER.

Leave orderi with J. L. Carlson at the
Sunnvside Saloan or Tnin liat.ra ,
the Cosmopolitan Saloon. All orders will
s promptly auenaea to.

"A TALENTED EDITOR."

Gentlemen: I hnd occasion to use
leveral boxes of Krause's Headache
Capsules while traveling to Chicago to
attend the National Democratic Con-
vention. They acted like a charm In
preventing headaches and dizziness.
Have had very little headache since
my return, which is remarkable.

Tours, resoectfuliw
JOHN U. SHAFFER,

Ed. Renovo (Pa.) Record.
For sale by Chaa. Rogers. Astoria.

Or., sole agent

- Hi
JniiKly for Oonorrhcea.,;CKEX 1 Gleet bparmatorrhu-a- .

i kjt.4.r j .. u.,p, urn at- -
f earunl U tharsi. or nr innanma-- I

Mi m nritun. turn, irriutiua ur ulcrra- -
riwa aauafua. ticn ... ii. h. Hiim- -

114EEWS UHt"n Ct. oraow.

U. a. J -- i or sent in plain r.,rpr

Circular fct,i ,.,, lYKlCftt

TWELFTH STRKET SEWER ASSESS
MENT NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby irlven that thn flKpss- -
mcnt made by Ordinance No. 19S1 of tho
City of Astoria, confirming the sewer
assessment on sewer assessment roll No.
4, for the construction of a sewer In 12th
street, In the part of the City of Asto-
ria, laid out and recorded by JohnlIc-t'lur- e,

and extended by Cyrus Olney, from
the north lino of Grand ave. to a point
W feet north of the north Hne of Bond
street, is now dua and payable lin United
States gold or silver coin, at the office
of the el't-- treasurer, and If not paid
within 5 days from the final publication
of this notice, towlt: On or before Mon-
day, September 30, 1SU5, the Common
Council will order warrant issued for
the collection of the same:
Victoria I. Wilson, Lots, Block 08.. 35.76
Lawrence Wilson, (west half) Lot 2,

Block 08 7.8S
Elonora F, Allen (east ha?-f- Lot 2,

Block 68fT..., 7.8K

Elonora F. Allen, Lot 7, Block 63.... 15.76
Victoria I, Wilson, Lot 8, Block ta.... 35.76
Sarah E. Warren, Lot 1, Block 67.... 35.76
Sar. h E. Warren, Lot 2, Block 67.... 15.76
Sarah E. Warren, Lot 7, Block 67 15.76
Sarah E. Warren, Lot 8, Block 67.... 35.76
Eliza Lee Payton, Lot 1, Block 66.. 35.75
Alansn H'lnman, (west half) Lot 2,

Block 66 7. SO

A. C. and F. A. Fisher (west half)
Lot 7, Block 63 7.8U

A. C. and F. A. Fisher, Lot 8, Block
66 35.76

Henry Ilsse, Lot 1, Block 62., 35.7C

J. N. Griffin and-A- S. Reed, Lot 2,

Block 62 15.76
Chas. S. Wright (Waif) and George, '

' C Mary C, Katie and Nellie Flavel
(Iran) lot 7, Block 62 15.76

CImis. S. Wright (half) and George,
. C Mary C, Katio and Nellie Flavel

(half) lot 8, block 62 35.76
Astoria Exchange Co., Lot 1, Block

67... 35.76
Astoria, Exchange Co., Lot 2, Block

67 15

C. W. Fulton (one-hal- f) ani J. C.
Dement (one half) Lot 7, Block 57.. 15

C. W. Fulton (one-hal- f) and J. C.
Dement (one-hal- f) Lot 8, Block 57... 35

Astoria Exchange Co., Lot 1, (tract
B) Block 67 35

Astoria Ifccehnnge Co., Lot 2 (trait
B) Block 57 ...15

A. C. Fisher, Lot 8, Block 50'., 43

D. K. Warren, Lot 9, Block 56'. 23

J. K. , Lot 10, Block
56' i 3.76

G. C, Mary C, Katie, and NolHe Fla-
vel, (east half) Lot 11, Block 56U...

Mrs. Virginia Watson (etsa falh)
Lot 4, Block 53

D. K. Warren, Lot 6, Block 58 3.76
Wilholmina Nurnberg, Lot 6, Block

58 26.76
A. C. and F. A. Fisher, Lot 7. Block

58 43.76

Robert Carruthers, Lot 8, Block 58.. 43.76
John Hobson, Lot 9, Block 53 23.76
J. K. Woathcrford, Lot 10, Block 53., 3.76
M. J. Kinney (east half) Lot 11,

Block 58

Pythian Land and Building Associa-
tion (east half) Lot 4, Block 61....

J. K. Weatherford, Lot 5, Block Gl.. 3.76
W. E. and M. S. Warren, Lot 6,

Block 61 2.1.76

W. E. and M. S. Warren, Lot 7.

Block 61 43.76
W. K. Marren and M. S Lot S,

Block 01 13.76

Roberif Carruthers, Lot 9. Block 61.. 2.1.76

J. K. Weatherford, Lot 10, Block 61.. 3.76
M. J. Kinney, Lot 11, Block 61

J. F. Davis, J. L. SICpp, D. E. Pcrley
(east half) Lot 4, Block 64

Theodore Nicol'.vl, Lot 5, Block Oi.... 3.76
A. J. Megler, Lot 6, Block 61 .23.76
A. J. Mtgler, Lot 7, Block 61 43.76

Elizabeth (widow), Robert W., Ar-
chibald, Sarah A., Eliz. W., and
Dunean McLean, Lot 8, Block 64.. 43.76

Robert Carruthers and D. McTav- -
lh, Lot 9, Block 64 23.76

Joseph Suprenant, Lot 10, Block 61.. 3.76
Lucy Thomson, Lot 11, Block 61

Trustees of Fir?t Bapti.st CSiurch of
Astoria, (east half) Lot 4, Block 65

Mary C Flavel, Lot 6, Block f5 3.76
Jacob Ka.mm, Lot 6, Block-i- 2X76
Sophia Kirehoff, Lot 7, Block 65 4.1.7b

Sophia Klrcho'ff, Lot 9, Block 65 23.75
Sophia Smith, Lot 10, Block 65 3.76
Wm. B. lleadlngton, (east half) Lot

11, Block 65

C. W. Fulton, (rast half) Lot 4, Block
70 i

C. W. Fulton, Lot 5, Block 70 3.76
Henry Fisher, Lot 6, Block 70 23. 7S

Henry Flshei, Lot 7, Block 70 43.7s
Clara Fisher ,Lot 8, Block 70 43.7i
Cl'ara Fisher, Lot 9, Block 70 23.70
C. W. Fulton, (east half) Lot 11,

Block 70

0. XV. Fulton, Lot 10, Block 70 3.76
By order of the Common Council.
Attest: K. OSBURN,

Auditor end Police Julge.
Astoria, Sept. 7th, 1S35.

Canadian Pacific

RAILWAY.
amf:iica'h

SF::.M --f Triiiu-dntiiisiit-

Railway System.

FROM OCEAN 10 OCEAN

-I- N'
Palace D'niny Room a'iJ Sleeping Cars.
Luxutious Dining Cars.
Elegant Day Coaches.

-.- U.Si) .
Observation Cnrs, a lowing Unbroken

Views of the Wonderful Mount-

ain Country.

$5.00 and $10.00
avid n Hi. I i Wis Hub'. Touri.-- t v r t

on vh eK i ijuiiiments of thi very tli..s
Hidue'i ut.

-- U..SO

CotiHdiaii Iticific
ROYAL Ml mm Lilt

-- 0-

China and Japan.

China steamers leave Vancouver, B. C:
Empress of Auc.
Empress of J.v.'an Auk 2th.
Empress cf China Sept. t6ih.
Em. less of inJta Oct. I4th,

of Jji an Nov. mh.
Emp't ss of Ch ih U.c. 9h

Australian steomer lsve Vancouver, B. C ,
6th of every month.

For t'eket r.ites and information call
on or address

JAS. FIXI.AYSTIV. A.i.t
1 ' i

rtsiuim,
W. F. Cars.n, Traveling Pass. Agt.,

1 acoma, V a?h.
Geo. McL. Brown, Dist. Pass. Agt,

Vancouver, B. C.

It is a truth In medicine that the small-
est dose that performs a cure is th
best. Ienltt's Ijtr; Rarlv nra
the smallest pills, wni perform a cure,
and are the best. Chas. Rogers.

The U. S. Gov't Reports
Show Royal Baking Powder
superior to all others.

PROFFSICNVLL CARDS-

H. A ."M ITU
DENTIST.

Room. I and 2, PythUn nhii-Hi-

over C. 11 Cooper' e more.

German Physician. Eel ctlo.
DR. BAKTBL,

rHl'SlCIAX AND SUKU1-.U.N-

Ofllce over Albert Dunbar's store, cor.
Cth and Co imerclal. I'rlces: Calls, SI;

confinement.-)- SIO.'K). Operations al ilflce
free; medicines furnislud.

W. C. LOUA.N D. D. s..

DEN TAX. PARLOUS

Munnell lilor;k. 57J Ttiln:

DR. E1LIV JANSON.
PHYSICIAN AND bUKUliON

OiUce over Olsen'a drtiK sture. Hours. It

to 12 a. in.; 2 to 6 and 1 to 8 p. nu Sun- -

fluya, 10 to 11.

LIKERTY P. MULUNIX. M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURG1SUN.

Oltice, bbi'a Third St., Aatorla, Orb.
Special attention given to all cbronl

diseases
J. S. BISHOP, M. D.,

HOMKOPA'JHIST.
Ollice and rooms in Kinney block

Ollice Hours, 10 to 1:1:30 and 4 to 6:30
Surgery and Diseases of Women a Spe-

cialty.

OR. OrB. ESTE3,
PHYSICIAN A.VJO SURGEON

Special aUtnUfin to disease" of worn
in ti nil aurirerv

Office ttvrr . tori. Xn.nei
Telephone ?V 1J

JAY TUTTLfcl. M. D.
S3 L' KG BON. . N U

AtlCOUCHEUR.
OlHce, Rooms. ind . Pytiilun

Uulldiitt;. Hours, 10 to VI and ? to
) rtt'BldeiH'C, 639, Cedar Btrvr
DOCTOR ALFItblD KINNEY,

OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENCE.
May be found In his oltlue uDtll It

o'clock" mornings, from 12 noon until V

p. rn., and from 5 until 7:30

H. T. CltOSUY,

ATTORNKY-AT-LA-

4'JS Commercial Street.

W. M. LaForce. S. B. Smith.
LaFORCE & SMITH,

ATTORNEYS-AT-YA-

3S5 Commercial street.

J y. A. BOWLBT,

ATTORNEY ANI COUNSKLOk
AT LA".

Oiflee on Second Stiei. Anuirln. Or

J. N. Dolph. Richard Nlxuu
Chester V. Dolph.

DOLPH. NIXON & DOLPH,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Portland, Oregon, 24, 25, 26, and 27,
Hamilton Kulldinc. All legal and col-

lection business promptly attended to.
Claims against the government a spe-
cialty.

SOCIETY .MEETINGS.

TEMPLE LODUli NO. 7, A. F. and
V. M. Regular cinnmunlcutiocs hold
on tho first and third Tuesday
of each monti.

W. G. HOWELL. W M.
E. C. HOLDKN. Sen.t.ary.

ART OF SINGING.

jMHS. II. T. CROSilY,

(Pupil of Anton llarill and otln.r mas-
ters) will give lesaons in

MUSIC AND VOICE CULTURE.
In the school of the great masters ot
the Italian method of training the voice.

Apply at 4S3 Commercial stre'.-t- .

REAL ESTATE, NOTARY PUULIC.
XV. C. CASSELL,

173 Tenth street.

rt'UISN IN tOHTI.A.i- - . .n.
tlanciley & Hias. 150 First mih-m- . iitd
g-- the Otiily Astorntn. Vihitors ut.jn
not misB their morning paper uhn.
there.

BEVERAGES.

V.iAE.S AN Li liRANDJ.ES.- -; -. .....
ififiiir-- l wine- - IriStca.'i )f miTs-i- ' oi (:...
-- 'If i cant per h)ku. Don't
t'each and avleot hrumi.v. aI: Fi tm h
V.irnnc und ivhie st .Vis Gilbert's.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

Notice is heri-i- clvor, ;!::u thf pariner- -
' P exVtlns jiie

under the li.-:- niune and styleOregon Tri!n.:po."tj.tioi! Company, is this'lay dissolves l.y mutual consent. All
outSLHisUing bills or accounts being pay-
able to Capt. Hull Schrader. and he

ih? payment of all debts due by
said firm.

Astoria, Or., IWav IS. Vm.
PETER H. CItIM,

PAUL SCHRADER.

STEAMERS
Telephone & Bailey Gatzert.

Columbia River and Pnget Sound Nav-igatl-

Co.

' f.r,'-. "V ' I".'-:-; 5

Two nally Bouts to Portland
''IVIephoi-P- leaves Astoria al 7 p. m "'lany (except Suuilnv).
Leaves I'otUimd" -daily ut n m ex-

cept Snniiny.
"tiriilpv "i twrl" lenvcs AH(r,ri Tiiea-Jn-

Wdno5,)y, Tbiirs.iay, Friday andSaturday nomine t G;45 a. m. ; Snudav
evening at. 7 p. m.

i.chv. h iortliiud tifiilv nt H i) m e,
e.-- iSnndi y. (j0 Saturday uitrht at 11

p. w
C. W. STONE,

A tent, Astoria.
Telephone No. 11.U. B. Seo't. President.

E. A. See:y. uen'l Agt, Portland.

s. n. wilxetx
PLUMBING,

(las and Sfsam Fitting,
Hot Air, arid
Water Heating.
I'H " ifth tr.Hi. A tr.rU, Or

FREEMAN & HOLMES.
Blacksmiths.

Special attrition raid to stjamboat
firsr-r-M- brtirpshoeln er

L0GC! N 5 Zm COIIK A SPECIALTY
'f.7 Olcey -- treet .between Third andan4 Fourth Or.


